Sub: Information under RTI Act- 2005 reg

Sir,

Kopya dinaa 05.03.2020 ke apani Aurangabad a hain te, jisse dinaa 05.03.2020 ke is bhoi ke bheja gaya tha. Please refer to your RTI dated 05.03.2020 which has been inter-alia transferred to this Board on 05.03.2020.

Jahaan tak, parmanu wajah ki vibhag ki vibakriyon aur aiisotop pradhanochi bhoi (vibakriyon) ki sangardh hai, ka uttar nirmalayagun hai/ The reply thereto as far as the Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology (BRIT), Department of Atomic Energy is concerned, is as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Information Sought</th>
<th>Reply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Why DAE and its units conducting off-line recruitment exams instead of online exam it will make transparent process.</td>
<td>BRIT does not undertake the process of recruitment. Hence, the information is not available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calling ratio for the post UDC level 2 exam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I want to online examination for UDC it having transparent process of requirement.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suparna ka adhikar anodynam 2005 ki drashta 19 ke tahat pyahi koi apne mila, to usse is samvad ki prapti ke tarixh se 30 dinon ke seinr BRIT ki nimilishit aparao pradhanikar ko prastut ki ja sakthi hai.

Appeal, if any, under Section 19 of RTI Act 2005 can be preferred to the following Appellate Authority in BRIT within 30 days from the date of receipt of this communication:

Shri Pradip Mukherjee,  
Mukhyakarmi, Chief Executive,  
Vibakriyon aur aiisotop pradhanochi bhoi Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology,  
Parmanu wajah vihar Department of Atomic Energy,  
Sector-20, Vibakriyon/vii parmanu Sector-20, BRIT/BARC,  
Vashi Compound, Navi Mumbai-400703

Sanjay Contact No: 022 2784 0000  
E-mail: chief@britatom.gov.in

Sadbhayadam, Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

(K. R. Sethuraman)  
Mukhyaprasarak Adhikari/Chief Administrative Officer &  
Kendriya Jnan Sadbhava Adhikari/Central Public Information Officer